**PRODUCT SUMMARY**

DiGize essential oil blend combines Tarragon, Ginger, Peppermint, Juniper, Lemongrass, Anise, and Patchouli oils for a spicy, exotic aromatic blend. It also contains Fennel essential oil, which people have used for a broad range of purposes since the ancient Egyptians.

To enjoy the rich, calming scent of DiGize, diffuse it in your home, office, or car. You can also apply it directly to your chest, wrists, and abdomen to enjoy its scent wherever you go.

**KEY INGREDIENTS**

Tarragon, Ginger, Peppermint, Juniper, Lemongrass, Anise, Patchouli, and Fennel essential oils

**EXPERIENCE**

DiGize essential oil blend has a spicy, exotic scent that is great for diffusing before or after large meals or applying topically to the abdomen for a calming aromatic experience.

**PRODUCT BACKGROUND**

DiGize was formulated to provide a calming aromatic experience. Tarragon, Ginger, Peppermint, Juniper, Lemongrass, Anise, Patchouli, and Fennel essential oils give this exclusive blend a warm and spicy scent that is both exotic and comforting.

The Young Living Whispering Springs Farm in Mona, Utah, has been a long-standing source of Peppermint essential oil, and the Peppermint in DiGize provides a slightly cool fragrance to the otherwise spicy scent.

The complex aroma in DiGize comes from the variety of oils in the blend. Tarragon and Ginger provide the herbaceous and spicy undertones, while Juniper and Patchouli combine for a calming aroma.

**BENEFITS & FEATURES**

- Has an herbaceous, spicy scent
- Provides a comforting aromatic experience when applied topically
- Has a calming aroma

**SUGGESTED USE**

- Diffuse DiGize to enjoy its relaxing aroma while you wind down for the evening.
- Apply it topically after meals to enjoy the crisp, comforting aroma.
- Diffuse DiGize in the car for a calming scent during long rides.
**DIRECTIONS**

Topical: Dilute 1 drop with 1 drop of V-6™ Vegetable Oil Complex or olive oil and apply to desired area as needed.

Aromatic: Diffuse up to 30 minutes 3 times daily.

**CAUTIONS**

Keep out of reach of children. For external use only. Keep away from eyes and mucous membranes. If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, consult a health professional prior to use. Avoid direct sunlight or UV rays for up to 12 hours after applying product.

**INGREDIENTS**

Artemisia dracunculus† (Tarragon) oil, Zingiber officinale† (Ginger) root oil, Mentha piperita† (Peppermint) oil, Juniperus osteosperma† (Juniper) oil, Foeniculum vulgare† (Fennel) oil, Cymbopogon flexuosus† (Lemongrass) oil, Pimpinella anisum† (Anise) seed oil, Pogostemon cablin† (Patchouli) oil

†100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil

**ALSO AVAILABLE IN**

DiGize Vitality™ Essential Oil Blend (Item No. 5621)

**FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS**

Q. Can DiGize be ingested?
A. DiGize is labeled for topical and aromatic use and is not intended for internal consumption. Be sure to always follow individual label instructions for Young Living products. Try DiGize Vitality™ for internal use.

Q. Does DiGize need to be diluted for topical application?
A. Yes, dilution is required. Dilute 1 drop with 1 drop of V-6 Vegetable Oil Complex or olive oil and apply to desired area as needed.

Q. What is the aroma of DiGize?
A. DiGize has an herbaceous, spicy aroma.

**COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS**

Peppermint Essential Oil
Item No. 3542

Fennel Essential Oil
Item No. 3542

Ginger Essential Oil
Item No. 3557

Aria™ Ultrasonic Diffuser
Item No. 4524